
 

 

 
 

BURGERS &‘WICHES 
CUSTOM BLEND OF ANGUS CHUCK 

- SIRLOIN - SHORT  RIB 
served with house cut fries - sub 

small house or caesar salad for $2 

MY FATHER’S FAVORITE $12 
gorgonzola - arugula - caramelized onions 

TASTY BASIC $11 

APPETIZERS 
BLEU CHEESE KETTLE CHIPS $7 
melted gorgonzola - green onions - bacon 

HOUSE SMOKED PORK SLIDERS $3 EACH 
potato roll - mopping sauce - slaw 

DEVILED EGGS $1.95 EACH 
bacon - chives - shallot jam 

SHRIMP & GRITS $12 
new  orleans  style bbq  - cheddar  corn  grits 

STICKY RIBS                                                                               $9.95 
sweet  potato  straws  - asian bbq 

HOUSE SMOKED WINGS $12 
crossroads hot sauce - celery - bleu cheese 

STUFFED JALAPEÑOS                                                           $2.75 EACH 
bacon  wrapped 

HERITAGE TOMATO AVOCADO                                                                                                                      $8 

red onion - extra virgin olive  oil 

GUMBO CUP $5 / BOWL $8 
spicy chicken - andouille 

BAKED ONION SOUP                                                               CROCK   $7 

american cheese - iceberg lettuce 
tomato - burger dressing 

BACON CHEESE BURGER $12 
american  cheese  -  lettuce - 

tomato - onion 

FORAGER $12 
mushrooms - swiss 

TURKEY CLUB                                                                $12 
toasted  sourdough  - bacon - 

iceberg lettuce - tomato - mayo 

add a fried egg  $1 

BLT $10 
toasted buttermilk white - 

thick cut peppercorn bacon 

iceberg  lettuce  -  vine   ripe 

tomato - mayo 

GRILLED SALMON  $14 
avocado - lemon basil dressing - 

cilantro micro greens - brioche 

OPEN FACED SHORT RIB SANDWICH $15 
Braised beef short rib-toasted 
potato bread  skillet onions  - good gravy 

ROASTED  MUSHROOM  &  SPINACH       $12                       
$12 pressed - feta - caramelized onions 

 TAVERN FARE 

ON THE SIDE STEAK & FRITES $24 
flat iron steak - natural cut  fries 

HOUSE CUT FRIES $6 

WITH GOOD GRAVY 
TENNESSEE BRICK CHICKEN                                                                                                    $19 
molasses drizzle 

MAC & CHEESE $7 CARIBBEAN JERK CHICKEN $19 

GARLIC SPINACH &                $6 scotch bonnet pepper - ginger - scallion 

SKILLET ONIONS SHORT RIBS $20 

RED BEANS & RICE $6 
cheddar stoneground grits 

COLE SLAW $4 
PLANK ROAST SALMON $27 
charred  onions  - chopped  dill - russet potato lemon 

SAUTÉED GREEN BEANS $5 
BLACKENED OR FRIED CATFISH $19 

WEDGE SALAD $6 skillet peppers - sweet onion - tomato 

 PASTA  PRIMAVERA                                                                                                                                                $17 

    Tri color bell peppers  -   zucchini  -  broccoli  -  mushroom  -  tomato  

 RIBS                                                                                       ½ RACK $13    I        FULL $17 

 House cut fries 

SALADS 
 

CRISPY CHICKEN CHOPPED LARGE $14.50 SOFT DRINKS $3 

buttermilk pepper chicken - cheddar - tomato - scallion - 

cucumber - boiled egg - romaine - ranch 
ICED TEA $3 

STARBUCKS COFFEE AND DECAF $3 

FARMHOUSE GREENS SIDE $8  / LARGE $14.50 
green apple - iced snap peas - gorgonzola - maple 

sugar pecans - balsamic vinaigrette 

ESPRESSO $3.5 

CAPPUCCINO $5.5 

SANTORINI  SALAD                                       SIDE $8 / LARGE $14.50 
HOT TEA (DECAF AND REGULAR) $3 

  mixed greens - fried artichokes  - feta - kalamata  olive   - 
$1.95 FOR TO-GO ORDERS tomato - cucumber - red onion - house vinaigrette 

  CAESAR SALAD SIDE $6  / LARGE $12.50  
      Consuming raw or undercooked 

meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness, especially if you 
have a medical condition 

shaved parmesan - olive oil croutons - romaine hearts 

ADD: grilled steak  $9  - grilled chicken   $5 

seared salmon $8 - shrimp $9 

 


